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The Gravely Pro Vac 1O5O professional vacuum is in a class by itself. Turf or
pavement, wet or dry, it picks up just about anything and everything. Thatch
build-up is greatly reduced because all debris is picked up by air. This means
frne grass clippings and crushed leaves from below the grass are lifted out. And
since the Pro Vac can vacuum both turf and hard surfaces, you can also depend
on it to save you money year after year.
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steel, welded construction, spring-operated door, loads flom top. Capacity: 3-1/2" cubic yards.

17" diameter. 6" blades 5" wide of 1/4' steel. 3100 rpm. Belt-driven using two 3V section belts.

'14 gauge front and back plates.

60" x 5", 1 4 gauge welded steel with 4" vertical height adjustment with single lever. Rubber skirts on bottom to prevent scalping.

1 -1 /2" x 3" steel channel with single draw bar tongue of 3-'1 /2" x 1 -1l2" steel tube.

8.50 x 8, 4-ply tubeless with automotive wheel.

The 105o features an optional 6" x 10'hand intake hose
that can sreatlv reducelabor time bv vacuumine material
from flofrer be"ds, under shrubs, aldng fence lin"es and
around markers or trees.
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ENGINE '18 HP Kohler. dl

ELECTHICAL SYSTEM 12 volt. electric start. .x

CHARGING SYSTEM '12 volt, 15 amp. rl
HOPPER ,.
IMPELLER I
IMPELLER HOUSING I
INTAKE SCOOP il
DEBRIS PICK-UP Air.

FRAME !l
TIRES n

HITCH Standard. Pin type. n
FUEL CAPACITY 6 gallons.

VACUUMING WIDTH 60" ,J
DUMPING HEIGHT 8' n
WIDTH 60' n
LENGTH 132" }
HEIGHT 80' il
WEIGHT 1350 lbs. t

OPTIONS

Hand Vac Kit I
Extension Kit I
Hourmeter Kit I
Brush Kit ,l


